FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE…
Contact: Julie Mink
Phone Number: (720) 733-9922
Email: julie@tealinc.com
Tealinc, Ltd. Announces Changes in Operations
Forsyth, MT – Tealinc, Ltd. (“Tealinc”), a railcar operating lessor, rail transportation manager,
rail transportation consultant, and railcar broker, announces operations changes effective
immediately.
Steve Christian, Tealinc’s Manager of Value Creation – Operations will retire from Tealinc on
November 9, 2018 after more than 8 years with Tealinc. “Steve Christian has been a highly
valued member of the Tealinc family. Steve has served as Manager Value Creation – Railcar
Performance Manager and Manager Value Creation - Operations and we thank Steve for his
years of service. We will greatly miss having Steve on the team. We wish Steve every success
moving forward” explained Julie Mink, President of Tealinc.
Tealinc is excited to announce that Dan Madden will join the Tealinc team as Manager Value
Creation – Operations effective November 12, 2018. “We are excited to welcome Dan to the
Tealinc family. Dan spent the last 28 years working as a Railcar Repair Carmen, Association of
American Railroad Billing Supervisor and Corporate AAR Billing and Estimating Manager. His
strength in understanding railcar mechanics, completing thorough railcar inspections and his
ability to interact with both the shop and shipper community is extremely valuable to Tealinc
and we’re excited to utilize Dan’s varied strengths as we continue to grow our private railcar
fleet and best support our diverse customer base. Creating value for our customers is at the
core of everything we do and we’re confident that Dan’s work ethics thrive under the same
philosophy” said Julie Mink, President to Tealinc.
Dan will work for Tealinc out of his office in Eugene, Oregon. You can reach Dan Madden –
MVC Operations at: dan@tealinc.com or via cell phone at (541) 915-8981.

Tealinc, Ltd. is a railcar operating lessor, rail transportation manager, rail transportation
consultant, and railcar broker. Tealinc private rail fleet includes both railcars and locomotives
and is specially designed and tailored to best meet Tealinc’s diverse and unique customer base.
Tealinc, Ltd. structure is more of a tactical and boutique approach to rail focused on niche
industry shippers, receivers and railroads who may be new to rail or unfamiliar with private
rail equipment, are looking for personalized customer support or who are looking for direction
in rail best practices. Tealinc focuses on assisting customers not only in acquiring and leasing
private equipment but also in marketing, selling, leasing and assessing their private rail fleet.
Contact Tealinc at www.tealinc.com
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